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LINCOLN

COl'KTV TICKETS.

The Democrats of Chaves county have
nominated the following county ticket:
toi commissioners, K. T. Stone, A. B.
Allen, Walter 1. Chism ;;for sheriff, C. C.
Fountain; for treasurer, James Sutherland; for assessor, C. 8. McCarty;for
superintendent of schools, James W.
Mullens; for probate merit, tranK n.
Lea ; for probate judge, F. Williams ; for
coroner, T. A. McKinney.
The following is the Democratic ticket
for the legislature from the district composed of Lincoln, ('haves and l'Mdy counties : For councilWn, G. A. Richardson,
V. C.
of Roswell; for representative,
McDonaid, of White Oaks.
Kl'MOKS.

Marcelino Garcia may be nominated
for assessor by the Democrats in this
county.
J. H. Crist is working hard to obtain
the Democratic nomination for the council from Kio Arriba county.
Miguel Chaves, of Park View, is a candidate for the Democratic nomination for
sheriff of Rio Arriba county.
Caesario Gonzales, of Arroyo Seco, Taos
county, is a candidate for sheriff on the
Democratic ticket in that county.
D. C. Ifobart, of Silver City, will likely
receive the nomination for assessor on the
Republican ticket in Grant county.
The Democrats of Galisteo held a meeting last night and listened to speeches by
N. B. Latighlin, Ililario Ortiz and Perfects Gonzales.
A dark horse is not only a possibility,
but a probability in the campaign for the
shrievalty. He is looked upon as a winner by bis admirers. Las Vegas Optic.
The friends of Mr. Abe Spiegelberg are
working energetically for the latter's
nomination for assessor on the Democratic ticket of this county. They are
fairlv" successful and hence fairly hopeful.

j.

C. H. Gildersleeve is getting around
right smartly to have himself nominated
for the council from Santa Fe county.
Two years ago lie slipped up in his ambition at the last moment. This time, qtiien
sabe?
The Republicans of the 3d precinct met
at the house of Benito Borrego and were
called to order by Mr. Francisco Gonzales
y Chavea, w ho was elected president and
Mil, At,,':.fS";ir,itt. is secretary. The
vui.
county convention on hepteinrWr
Max. Frost, Francisco Gonzales y Chaves,
Candido Motitoya, K. A. Fiske, Nnrciso
Mondragon, L. A. Hughes, Julian
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Tins, it. win oe seen, win umno .uciwi
and other lead ores pay duty under all
circumstances, regardless of what other
ores form a part of the importation and
will strengthen the position gained when
In the 4th precinct Hon. Anto. Ortiz y
Sec. Windom was induced to cnange me
Ambrosio
to silver lean Sulazar presided ; secretary,
relative
ruling
lepartmeut's
....
:
,.
f
l.
n.il.n.l- - Ortiz; interpreter, J. M. Montoya;
ores, rue otner provision ui mo
T. P.. Catron, E. F. Hobart, Anule read :
Lead in nigs and bars molten ami oin tonio Ortiz v Salazar, Win. M. Berger,
refuse lead ran into blocks and bars, lead Beni. M. liead, Isidro Torres, Canuto
Alarid.
scrap, lead fit only to be remauulactured,
tne same as uuuur ex2 cents a pound,
l ure of Spinal Weakness.
isting law. "Lead in sheets, pipe3 and
E. F. Woolston, Yates, Orleans Co.,
Y sheet glasiers, lead and lead wire,
cent a N, Y., writes:
cents a pound," a reduction of
to a
"My wife, five years ago, was confined
pound from existing rate, equivalent
reduction under the ad valorem standard to hor bed with inflammatory rheumatism
from 72.33 per cent to 00.27 per cent.
of the muscles of the back. The doctors
A Lieutenant's Woes.
thought her case hopeless, and doomed
Dknvek, Aug. 27. Lieutenant Frank her to be a bedridden invalid. The
II. liarnhart, V. S. A., who for a long violent pain kept her awake almost every
the
time was stationed at Fort Logan,
She lost over thirty pounds
defendant in a divorce case. His 'wife is night.
now residing temporally at Washington, weight. To ease her pain I though!
D. C., but claims her residence in this would put on Allcock's Porous Plasters,
citv.
I covered her back with thorn. To my
liar attorney. Judge Buckner, this af
in
delight she began to sleep well.
great
the
ternoon introduced testimony
one week.
county court which was to the effect that The pain very much abated in
the lieutenant was an habitual drunkard I then took the plasters oJV, washed hor
and for that reason alone his wife had back, and put on fresh ones. At the end
left him. So far no answer has been
of the second week, she insisted on get-- .
made to the complaint.
ting up, and by the third week was en-- j
The Trouble in tlio Money Market.
tirely well and able to attend to her houseNkw Yokk, Aug. 27. Sec... Windom hold duties.
thinks the financial situation serious
More of those large watermelons and
enough to warrant his' remaining in town
to gain full views of prominent brokers canteloupes
at Emmert's.
me
and bank presidents as to wnai steps
the
to
relieve
take
should
government
Watch for the bargain list on Septem- remoney market from the chance of a seber 1 at Emmert's.
currence of the stringency that has
Board bv the day or week at the Alamo
riously affected it recently.
tables second to none in the city.
A proposition of J. A. Bertwick, of the
meals for $5.50.
twenty-on- e
Standard Oil company, is that in case the
situation is not sufficiently improved by
Died of Bis Injuries.
the purchase of the $20,000,000 worth of
The old man, C. Hammond, wl)9 was
41., per cents, the secretary of the treasury should anticipate a year's interest struck by Engineer Bergen's engine on
met with approval.
the Lamy branch day before yesterday,
Shortly before noon yesterday a number of financiers who have been men died of his injuries shortly after his retioned as having discussed the situation moval to Las Vegas. The old man
with the secretary went to the Fifth walked up from the soulh several days
Avenue hotel, where they will again reand stopped at Hanley's ranch,
view the situation and discuss with the ago
to be an old soldier,
secretary means of affording relief. The where, he claiming
to Adjutant Fletcher
gentlemen generally admit that the was given a letterHe would
not give his
secretary is fully conscious of the gravity by John Hauley.
of the situation, and is prepared to act name, regiment or post however, and
berallv. They seem to nave con acted generally as if demented. Among
fidence in his intention, and say he is as the papers found in his pockets was a
City, written in Ocfully informed on the situation as they letter from Kansas "Your
tober 1889, signed
loving and af
are.
Dele-Kate- s:
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"Provided, that on all ores containing

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

1868

The first paragraph of the lead ore
schedule is as follows :
"Lead ore and lead dross, '.j conts a
pound, which is the rate under existing
law, and equivalent to 04.01 per cent ad
valorem."
The present law, however, is materially
modified, in that the following proviso is
1

H. H

tlie
Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Imperial Flour,
finest flour in the market.
the world renowned PEABODY CKLABIEK
We
keepBUXTEK, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

:

Washington, A hi?. 27. The Semite lias
a, last reached the consideration of the
lead-orclause in the tarill' bill and the
liht was promptly opened hy the Democrats, Messrs. Coke and lteagan, of Texas, leading oil' with attacks upon (hat provision. Their speeches were two of a
kind and neither made much impression.
They argued that the adoption of this
clause would destroy the smelters of Kl
I'aso, Laredo, Kansas City, St. l.ouis and
Chicago, in which there were $10,000,000
or ililL'.OOO.OOO invested, besides driving a
great many men outof employment. Furthermore they wanted reciprocity with
Mexico, and this clause will go far toward preventing an interchange of business between the two countries. They
also asserted that there was not enough
lead ore in this country.
Mr. Reaean quoted an interview with
Mr. J. F. Matthews, of Denver, as opposed to the proposed provision.
Senator Teller says he has no doubt
but that the lead schedule will be permitted to remain as reported by the
finance committee. It is noticeable that
while in many things there have been
Republicans who voted against the party,
in no single instance have the bolting
senators been numerous enough to
change the rate of duty. There is no
.reason to believe that lead ore will be the
first thing on which the finance committee will be turned down. The smelters
made their fight before the ways and
means committee.
They were defeated
there where they were strongest, and
they will undoubtedly be again beaten in
the senate.
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fectionate son, A. E. Harris." His remains were interred in the I. as Vegas
potter's field.
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New Mexico Militlit.
Adjutant General Fletcher issued today commissions as follows under the
signature of the governor
Company A.lstN. M. Militia Infantry,
Gallup John W. Green, captain; Ed- ward L. Garvin, 1st lieutenant ; Edward
Quinn, 2d lieutenant.
Company B, (Governor s Killes), Santa
Fe Candelario Martinez, captain ; Kvans-t- o
Lucero, 1st lieutenant; Adolpho P.
Hill, 2d lieutenant.
Company O, Laguna George H. Pradt,
captain ; Robert G. Marmon, 1st lieutenant; John M. Gunn, 2d lieutenant.
Company I), East Las Vegas M. R.
Stowel, captain; 1st and 2d lieutenats to
be elected.
Company E, Las Vegas, (Prince Rifles
R. Tasker Forbes, captain ; Rox. F.
Hardy, 1st lieutenant; Antonio Lucero,
2d lieutenant.
Compuny F, Taos Frederic P. Muller,
captain ; Douiciano C. Quesnel, 1st lieutenant; Juocencio Valdez, jr., 2d lieuten
ant.
The membership of the new companies
of militia as shown by the muster rolls is
Gallup, 40; Santa Fe, ;J7; Lagnua, 40;
East Las Vegas, lis ; Las Vegas, 4.1 ; Taos,
42. What is the matter with Albuquerque, Socorro and Silver City '.'
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Skver.u, of pur more or less esteemed
Cimtemporaries are evidently waiting to
be seen "for the constitution" or
the constitution."
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Fe should lose the headquarters of the department of Arizona, it
would be of injury to the entire territory.
What benefits one part of it, benefits the
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As a pure matter of business, and in
order to better his material and political
condition, every patriotic and good citizen of New Mexico ought to vote for the
adoption of the constitution on October
7, next.
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The Nkw Mkxican Is the oldest news- saner in New Mexico. It is sent to every Post
Cilice iu the Territory and has a large and grow-lu- g

circulation among the intelligent and pro
gressive people oi me soiunwest.

WEDNESDAY,
CALL

A

AUGUST

27

FOR REPUBLICAN

convention of the Republican party

is hereby called to meet at the city of Albuquerque on the loth day of September,
1890, to nominate a delegate to represent
the territory in the 52d congress of the

liovKRXoH Prince's proclamation calling an election for the adoption or rejection of the state constitution on the 7th
of October next, is mighty good reading
and appeals to the best sentiments of

Colfax
Dona Ana

Urant
Lincoln.

0

sfiiu MlKUel

7
7
7

tsatila Fo

8

Socorro

!

Sierra

'laos
Mora
7
Valencia
Kio Arriba
Two oi which should come from the proposed
county of Eddy, and two from the proposed
ounty of Chaves.
7
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THE FAUSTIN ORTIZ MURDER.

their patents, while others who may come
and locate lands within the arid region
shall also be free from the pestiferous interference of Powell and his gam.', but
I lie Ktlti rtjlt.itittj muit IimiI tit HHiiitt
they must either homestead or
!ttifc:-!tc
the same, the compromise providing that
h, lias nl(U-320 acres is all that any person or corpora
hU utork of
tion can secure under the new order of
things.
The timber culture and desert laud
laws will no longer be applicable to desert lands, which is a safeguard the people
will be thankful for, as it prevents monopolies from gaining control of large
tracts. Powell's request for three quarAnd those In lived of auy arltrla
ters of a million dollars for "segregating"
Id IiU Hue would do well
additional reservoir sites is wiped out ento call on him.
tirely, and henceforth the wiley major
will confine his operations strictly to his
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
"thirty-yea- r
topographical map." The
west will make it its business to see that
he doesn't again get a grip on the arid
lands region. The Lord be thanked

SOL. SPiSRELBERG

Senator Edmcnds

would greatly beneNew Mexico, if he would push the land
court bill, regardless of the opposition of
the Democratic senator from the Lone
Star state, the Hon. John II. Heagan.
Supposing the latter is fighting the measure, w hat's the odds to Senator Edmunds?
fit

Daily, weekly and yearly and at all
times is the New Mexican at work for
the benefit of the people and the progress
and prosperity of New Mexico. It never
flinches from performing its duty and its
whole duty to the people of New Mexico
and of Santa Fe. Blackmailing and personal slander, falsehoods and lies about
the people and individuals, it leaves to its
envious and blackmailing Democratic
contemporaries. They are fit for that sort
of business, and only for that.
Tiik New Mexican understands that
threats have been made against certain
members of the grand jury in this matter
of the indictments in the Fatistin Ortiz
murder ; it is understood, that the friends of
the accused go around and cry partisan
grand jury and political persecution ; pub
lic officials have been menaced, and
given to understand, that it would be
dangerous; now the meu indicted will
do very well to put a stop to that sort of
of business, as thereby they are only
hurting themselves.

In response

during
of good weather after the blossoms begin
to appear. If allow ed to stand too long,
its stalks becomes hard and woody, and
succeeding crops are likely to be diminished. If designed for hay, it must be
carefully cured and housed, far otherwise
its leaves will drop off and only a mass of
bare stalks be left.

On yesterday the grand jury brought in
indictments, four in number and contain- ng several counts each, charging the fol
lowing named persons with the murder
of Faustin Ortiz or with being accessories before and after the fai t. The list
S. marnames Roinulo Martinez, ex-shal for New Mexico; Frank (haves,
sheriff of this county; Luciano Baca,
probato judge ; Jose Ortiz y Baca, chief of
police; Juan Cisneros, Guadalupe Vega,
Gabriel Sena, Jose Amado Martin, Juan
1'. Dominguez, Genovevo Sandoval, Juan
Holmes, Camilo Padilla, Eustaquio Pa- dilla, l.eandro Sena, Juan Shoemaker,
Juan Ortiz y Rodriguez, justice of the
Dukin'u the Democratic administration
peace precinct No. 4 ; nearly all of them
either policemen or deputy sheriffs or
from 1885 to 1889, tho expenses of the
territorial prison amounted to $62,000 per
It will be remembered that Ortiz disannum. During the first year under a
appeared on March the 1st last, and that
his body, full of knife and pistol wounds, Republican regime, from March 4, lSS'J,
was accidentally discovered on March the to March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the
2Sth of this year.
same number of prisoners, were $29,000.
A coroner's jury selected by Sheriff
It is plain to any person who can read
Frank Chaves found no trace of the murand
understand that the management
derers and so rendered a verdict.
During the past few months the author- under the Democratic administration was
ities have been busily engaged in unraveldishonest, and the management under a
ing the case and the result of their work is Republican administration
is honeel.
found iu the indictments as returned.
That is all.
The New Mexican is reliably informed
that the indictments against all the perTub people of New Mexico must not
sons named were found by the grand jury
that under the Ross boodle adminforget
by a unanimous vote.
Most of the defendants were arrested istration, from 18S5 to 1889, when this
yesterday and admitted by tho court to territory was cursed with corrupt judges
bail iu the sum of j,000 and $2,")00each
and dishonest federal and territorial court
The New Mexican with its usual fairofficials, the cost of running the courts
and
ness
its honest policy, does
must
not propose to prejudge the case; was $160,000 per year ; the people
to
and
wise
bene
it does not propose to inllame the pub not forget that, owing
lic mind and arouse prejudices; these flcial legislation passed by a Republican
indicted persons are entitled to a fair, legislature over the veto of that boodle
full and honest trial ; this the New Meii
governor, put into office by Grover Clevecan proposes they shall have, and this
land, and owing to a just and honest adnewspaper will contribute toward that
end as much as it is in its power to ministration of the courts, the entire exdo.
pense of their administration for the first
However, it must also be remembered, swelve months of the present Republican
that a foul and dastardly murder was
regime, amounted to only $00,000, in
committed ; that a human being was
which sum there is included an estimate
cruelly put out of the way ; that it seems
deficiency in the pay of Jurors, etc.,
that a widespread and very dangerous ol
conspiracy existed, and that still exists, of about $10,000 ; this means that under
and that justice, right, and the good name the Democratic administration the people
of this city, this county and of the terri
of New Mexico were systematically aud
tory demand the punisi.ment of the mur
and
derers of Ortiz, and that public safety and constantly robbed by corrupt judges
officials.
court
dishonest
public policy necessitate the full vindication and supremacy of the law.
Notice to Contractors.
The situation is very grave and an ex
Sealed proposals will be received by the
tremely unfortunate one, and one that undersigned until 10 o'clock a. in. Monwill not redound to the benefit of either day, September 15,1890,;for the constructhis city, this county or territory; how tion of a three story and basement buildfor the New Mexico university at Alever, justice, fair, equal,
jus ing
buquerque.
tice must be done to all concerned.
Plans and specifications maybe seen at
the office of Jesse M. Wheelock, architect and
rSk'MetV.
1 lie west never
scored a greater tri- Address jaunpriP?tJfJ6'ial8'rl,s0
proposals to G. W. Mevlert, Alumph than that announced in the New buquerque, N. M.
G. W. Mk'vleht,
Mexican of ycsteiday respecting the long
Secretary and Treasurer.
and tedious arid lands dispute. Powell
and ln's vicious lobby were beaten, yet
PKOFESSIONAL CAKDS.
there is no denying the fact that they
showed great strength all through the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
contest and but for the aid of the people
JOHN P. V1CTOKV,
of the arid lands, w ho sent iu petitions
Attorney at Law. Odice iu County Court House.
Will
practice in the several Courts of the lei
galore, the western congressmen who led
aud the U.
Land Ollice at Snuto I'e.
iu the light would have had a sorry time ritory
Kxam iuatiou of titleH to Snan iMi and Mexioiu

County committees are requested to
make all proper arrangements for the
holding of county conventions and the
election of delegates.
Uv in the new state of Idaho there is
Under existing rules alternates are not
little consolation for the Democracy
very
allowed, and proxies can not be recog"The sentiment
l
Kir a rouwtant nf , t.llfl remarks an exchange:
uiuva
.,iu,..s. ..,u t.ur.v ... ......rlllTllin ,H
the holder of the proxy acts.
ing so strong that a large number of
County conventions will be composed prominent men who have held up for the
of delegates chosen at precinct msss meet- Democratic standards in the territorial
ings.
days are openly declaring themselves
Where no county committee exists the
ready to work with the Republicans from
will
members of the territorial committee
perform the duties of the county com- this time forward. They see that the De
mittee.
mocracy is and always has opposed to the
County conventions should not be held growth of the northwest, and declare
later than August 30, 181)0.
that all men w ith the interests of the new
The chairman and secretary of county state at heart should give the party of
conventions will certify a list of delegates
to the territorial convention, and mail progress their unflinching support."
of it.
same to the secretary of the executive
PASS THE LAND COURT BILL.
But such men as Teller, andTownsend,
committee at Santa Fe not later than
Within the next two weeks the tarill', of Colorado, Power, of Dakota, and San
Keptember 2.
County conventions are charged with sundry civil appropriation, and other ders, of Montana, were at the fore and
the proper organization of the party iu
measures over which con they fought for their principle in a man
the several counties, and specially to see prominent
that an efficient county committee is gress has been hard at work throughout ner characteristic of the west. Nebraska,
(elected, and that a chairman is appointed the summer, will probably have been Kansas, California and Washington posi
for every precinct.
S. B. Ax m.i,,
finally acted upon and then, we are as tively flunked ; New Mexico being a fathChair'n Hep. Ter. Com.
the New Mexico land court bill erless child, a territory, wasn't there, of
sured,
L. A. Hiohks, Secretary.
will be called up and promptly passed, course, whereas, as a state New Mexico
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 11, 1H!0.
That at least, is the present intention of would have gladly joined Colorado in the
our Republican friends in congress, but good fight. But nevertheless the victory
REPUBICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
they do not expect to carry through this was a great one anil the New Mexican
is specially glad of it because it was a
A convention of the Republican party measure of vital moment to us without
ef the county of Santa Fe is hereby called something of a struggle with the south cause in which this puper has long and
to meet at the court housejofthe city of ern Democratic opponents of the bill led earnestly been battling.
As a result, Major Powell and his horde
And why are
Santa Fe at 11 o'clock a. uAn Tuesday, by Morgan and Reagan.
have been relegated to the rear and the
the lid day of September, 1890, lor the these two worthies so persistently fightpurpose of selecting eight delegates to ing the proposed land court bill? western settler is correspondingly the
represent the county of Santa Fe at the Because a Republican president will gainer. According to the agreement of
Republican territorial convention to be have the naming of the judicial officers to the house and senate conferees the law
held at Albuquerque on the 13th day of
its provisions into effect, say Borne. of October 2, 1SSS, segregating all arid
September, 1880, for the purpose of nomi carry
nating a candidate for delegate to the This is the reason alleged by Senator lands from entry or settlement must be
52d congress of the United Mates.
Reagan for his opposition, it has been repealed. In its place congress will provide
The precincts will be entitled to the
said, but as to Senator Morgan, another that only reservoir sites or rights of way
:
following representation
and very different story comes from the for canals or ditches, already located or
Dele
Dele.
to be located, shall be re4 No. 10 Dolores.
1 national capital.
No. 1 Pojnaque
Morgan, it is alleged,
2 No. 11 Golden
3
No. 2 lesuque
wants California to be brought within the served from settlement and entry. There
No. 3 UpD'rSauta Fe 7 No 12 Canonclto ..
2
No 4 l.ow'r Santa Fe 7 Nn.1.1 Ulnrleta
scope of this proposed land court, and for was quite a dispute over the meaning of
'2 No. 14
No.fi Agua Fria
Chlrnayo. .. 2
hereafter to be located," but the house
2 No. 10 .Santa Cruz... 2 the reason, it is claimed that a wealthy
No. 6 Cieiiega
3 No. Ill Espanola. ... 2
No. 7 Cerrillos
friends
conferreea
have agreed to yield and this
out
backed
there,
by
corporation
17
2
5 No.
Chlllii
No. 8 calisteo
J
No. a Ban Ildefonso. 3 No, 18 La Uajaila
of his, owns a land grant known, as the phrase will be understood to mean that
Precinct conventions will be held in the McGarraghan tract, that it is hoped, to the date of reservation of lands from eneveral precincts on Wednesday the 27th have settled
We try shall be the time of the actual selecby this court.
day of August, 1890, at 3 p. m.
The president and secretary of each know nothing as to the merits of the Mc- tion of the lands for reservoir purposes,
precinct convention will at once report Garraghan claim, but if the allegation so that settlers can locate upon any sites
names of delegates chosen to the chair- as to Morgan's motives for opposing the unless the interior department shall, prior
man of the Republican county committee
bill, are true it certainly shows the nar- thereto, have staked the ground and
at Santa Fe.
The chairman of each precinct conven- rowness of that Democratic senator and segregated it from the rest of the public
tion will call the precinct convention to his followers. Morgan would doom the domain. All bona fide settlers, 'at present
erder. Due notice of time and place of people of New Mexico, worthy as they unable to obtain patents, will be promeetings should be given by each pre- are, to further
jeopardy of their homes, tected and confirmed in their right b,
C. M. Conkijn.
cinct chairman.
Chairman, Rep. Co. Com, should congress see fit not to insert Cali- that is, all persons who have made entry
Wm. M. Bbbokr, Secretary.
fornia in the bill, and Reagan would post- - of lands since October 2, 1888, shall have
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CONWAY, POSKY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys lnd Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business Intrusted to our care. Practice in all TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS- - narfact Wnrb nf
the courts of the territory.
J80 Pages- - Now ready. Books free, postage 15o.
K. A. KJUKK,
130 pp. l'.(.lo lor 890, ol Tfltr Druka,
Postage loo.
Attorney aud Connselor at Law, P. O. Box Vthluvla. Ciialm. Houk Cttaei, Sfn Sljh,
"P." Bauta Ke. N. M.. nrac.tic.es iu sunreme aud
LE4 DESK CO.. 61. LOTJIS. M0 U.S.A.
all district courts of New Mexico, special at
usuiinu given to mining ana npauisn ana Mex-fcaland grant litigation.
T. B, CATRON.
V. W. CLANCY,
J. H. K.NA.BBEI,.
CATRON, KNAKBKL CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
Bauta Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts In the Territory. One of the firm will be CAPITAL
.
$400,000
at all times in Bauta Fe.
. 600.000
SURPLUS
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUR
Accounts of Banks, llauksrs aud Corporatious
solicited.
VEYORS.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are exccllcut
and we
for Banks wheu balauccs
WILLIAM WHJTIC,
warrant it.
0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and U. P. Deputy Mineral
Boston is a Reserve City, and balances with us
from liauks (not located in other Reserve Cities)
surveyor.
Locations made nnnn tmhllfl lands. Furnishes count as a reserve.
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
We draw our own Exchange on London and
land grants. Offices in Kirschuer Block, seoond the Continent, aud make
transfers and place
floor. Bauta Fe. N. M
money by telegraph throughout the United
States and Canada.
We have a market for prime first-clas- s
Investment Kccurities, and Invite proposals from
D. W. MANLEY,
States, Counties and Cities when Issuing bonds.
We do a general Banking Business, aud Iuvite
correspondence.
Asa P. POTTER, Prest.
Over CM. Creamer's Drns! Store
- - 9 to
8 to
OFFICE HOURS,
JOS. W. WORK. Cashier.
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KALFH B. TWITCH KI.L,
Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Bauta Fe,
New Mexico.
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Patents for Mints

KO. C. l'KKSTON,
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Kiveu to all business utrusted to him. Will
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every voter.

to several inquiries touching
United States.
the subject from various sections of the
The several counties of the territory are territory, it may be stated that alfalfa,
that wonderful product which has come
entitled to representation as follow b:
into such popularity throughot New Mex'
Ueleg's.
Count's.
Deleg's. Count's.
4
12 Shu Juan
Bernalillo
the first period
ico, should be cut
1"

pone all action until a Democratic president has an opportunity to name tl e
members of the land court. Itisashame- ful showing for two men reputed to be
bright and shining lightu in the Democratic party.
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Leading Politicians Indicted by the
Grand Jury for Having a Hand
in the Faustin Ortiz

secutiiie oMicers are prepared for a speedy
and early trial.
A messenger bad been sent on horseback to notify the grief stricken mother
that lior son's body had been found, and
friends sent a carriage to convey her to
the spot. The team came dashing wildly
through the sand and halted near enough
lor the
occupant ot the
vehicle, a tine looking old lady, to catch
sight of the dead man's clothing, just protruding through the sand. She recognized
it, and without a word fell upon her kuees,
rested her elbows on the carriage seat and
lifted her hands in prayer. Not many
men in that crowd looked upon that picture with tearless eyes. It was heartrending. The poor old mother never uttered a sob. Her grief was beyond that.
She simply looked heavenward and
thought. The poor woman kept this up
during the w hole time the body was being
taken up.
heart-broke- n

Murder,

C. M. CREAMER

.

AMI KaUbll

A

Sensation
of Affairs

in

Court -- A Serious State

Giving Bonds
of a Dark Crime.

History

A genuine sensation was causeil last
evening when it became known that the
grand jury had returned indictments
against a large number of citizens, most
of them prominent in local official circles,
charging them with nonfeasance in office
aud with the murder of the late Faustin
Ortiz. The warrants were directed to
Bernardo Romero, deputy lT. S. marshal.
an examination of the court records show that there are

SHERIFF

CHAVEZ Al'TKl)

ROUND AUOUT TOWN.
Messrs. Gray, Roberts and Ned Gold,
who celebrate their joint birthday with a
social hop at Gray's hall
night
have generously agreed to donate the
proceeds to the plaza fund iu order that
the balauce of the freight charges for the
settees may be promptly paid. A cordial
invitation is extended the public to come
out and enjoy
night's fun
while also contributing to this commendable object.
Santa Fe orchardists w ill do much to
attract Colorado capital to this city by
joining iu a fine fruit exhibit at the Pueblo
fair. As the result of showing their samples of Santa Fe fruit some $8,000 or
$10,000 of outside capital has been invested here of late, and this ought to en
courage the making of a larger display
at the approaching fair.
The Democratic county convention to
elect delegates te the Silver City conven
tion is ia session this afternoon at the
court house. T. P. Gable presides, and
the viee presidents are Sol Spiegolberg
Bernardino
and Candelario Martinez;
Baca, secretary. At 4:30 p. m. they had
not named their delegates.
The law says that all trout fishing must
cease on the last of the present month
If the law would just go a little further
and prohibit a man from ever catching (or
attempting to eat) that particular variety
of the finny tribe known as German
carp, it wouldn't be a bad thing for some
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in the absence of a justice of the peace
HtreliKtlu V. B
invest of al in lettvenlnir ISiV.
Government report, Aug. 17,
and the coronor and assumed the responsibility of impaneling a coronor's jury.
He summoned the following named:
Dr. 10. Andrews expects to receive, on
or about the 1st of September, a car load
Atanasio Romero, Juan B. SandovU,
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